











, ll' A81GAlLMAUK 
,.CAMf'USUFEEDrTOII 
Ortcn thneJ college �tudcnli.' 
,ffll$1Uli11$1�'<M$ arelcam.:d""' t · 
J.idc 1hc das�roon1 - IIOlm'limQ i,, 
,U!le.l"pec'ltdWa)"l,. , [)ebonhAparido. Ka,b l.:lhlo 




#tc only tlli n11hc:y ,Jo,i,e. l.:iuglls 
, anddo11tcs '1tc con, 1antl)" m�"'d 
uou nd. And for Ap11iciu and 
Zaldo, 1 �mon ....,.1
i
, ·c u ... gucuid 
1 1n"1uc:Hi>panic cul1urc,,>1f(n�Mn 
lhtbond. 
Apuki o eom.-s fr om Co,u 
ll�.a,wnallLatin Am.c ric'3n<'i11Jn· 
1ryhctwcc n tMf'acif�Oo,an3nd 
Cui bbcan Sn. 1ho11gh her 1001, 
e� tffld beyond thi, buu ndary. 
Aparicio i� a 1rue all,1\mnka11 
r,irl-lle1fa1hcr i,. f1nm ll<Jli,·i:i. 
Sou1hAmt1ica,a nd hc,1111.�h< ·r wa, 
born i n 1hc: Uni1cd s, ... � 
-1 cover al l  1h An,cr iun 
��Apa1kio�ay s .  
:: Zaldo - horn ;11 /t.k�i,,.v C,,y: 
i:1�·: :o
e
;};�!r :i1�!1r �:�!�:� 
�eforc dcc idi ng ,he bth•nr;.cd at 
:t,t orehc•dSl�1t. 
;; "l cho.t1a con1c 10 Ku1 u,·Ly 
:bcn11$Clbt"''!herc"'·�n ·1 a llfi;c 
t;t"-�f r:�
1=:::1��� 1i�: 
:ny ,Hu u,1<1 n.l"'U•ldju,1 1> c a  
! numbe r  Mciiue o r  1hc bri c 
:lfopankpt>fllll:il.On. lltC)" oukJ­
;n·t liL��lhcre."' 
, Apari c�, h,, liV1:d in Kc11l u<l) 
,i nccl<J<Jb• nd att,· nd,·dUny,I 
·coun1yllir;.h Sd1110 l inA-.hland. 
"We [Katia and II red uni, 1uo. 
no1dj>CTimin: 11cd ai;11 in"a1;,II. "',�, · 
l"l)'S. "l'coplc hcre ,.,an1 1o gc110 
lnow-,hcc:IU.\<'WC:it"Cl!i,pank," 
lllc�in� aucndcd hii;lt ,chool 
wilh Ap,nido \,,,,1 ,..y, IM two did 
nul r<•lly make aronnc <1ioa .. 111 il 
la,t stmts1u, /'low lllc �i ns and 
Ap.:niciopl.an 10:K'C'Offll"nybldo 
10/Tokxi,,-n1hi,01i,tma! '. 
Ap>ri<.'"io ,;ay� ,he happened !o 
""1icc Zaldo in the Adro n  Doran 
Un h·cN' 1 y Ct111<r and !p(>l; e to lltr 
l',n,:>u)<'.>,l,cWas lfop•nic. "! •s�cd htr whre she was 
from. in Engli,h,1hcn "'CSl> tted 
1,lki ng i" Spa ni,h •Rddi.covc1e d 
wc l ivcd in lMi;amc huitd in;,and 11o•c·,·c ticc11 rticn ds c•er ,i nc c,� 
Ap a,i cio"")"S. "Ka,l a aNd I.we 
lnowc:ich..:itllcr '� cult11tt." 
Pcrhaps 1hi, is an undcr�mc­
mcn1 . Ap aricio andZ..IOO=m10 
hlc nd i nlo onr novdni;,1rcam or 
fa,l·P""-'<'d.acc, ni-s l,01cdEni; li)h 
1ha1 c,o he I/ic ky to fo llow but 
i n1t ig11i i.g 1o ltcar. 
Z•ldo poi nts out 1h c fahc 





go•i:•. 11tc cul ture• or Mc�iro and 
(. ',...ia Rka ha >'c many differcn<:ti.� 
,ho sap, "Some of 1hc esac1 
"·o rds ha,·c di ffcrcnl mca ni�g,.� 
Fo 1 uampl c. Apark
i
o c�plai ns 
tha t in Mcxiro."chulo"dcootc> • 
g,11111,r, 11,kin i;,mi n .... ·hilc iaCmia 
ltka 1 ltc ,a me ..,.o,d  i s used It> 
dc. ,c1ihco,omoni,ewl lo �.1hum. 
Some ddkac ks pop•br i n 
Mc,ico uc nm i n Cosc a llica . 
,\pari,·io � nJ ll!p•i n� cr i nge as 
7.:, IJv M,ni 1"'� • flC"""'al f:t\·or�c 
-a �k,ic:m sausat� di>h ro�rtd 





ll':L.WU nd,;io prcg.n;, n1frmalc" The ....-.. a,a,c pcrl'<>rmcdhy!>!utltnc_� 
in 1hc�IIYJ"<>t,:r:amand�upcrvixtlbytcg�,1cm!facul1y. 
Sca m "'·il l be pl'rfonncd i 1 1  Recd 11 �11 414A at 11: 15 a.m. or 2:10 p.m. 
MQWy5 and Wctlnc,,.d;,,·s 1hroui;Jt fch. 27, 1';11 icnl$ nml t o b1ing • iowe11rwJ a vitku1a pcir 1hcyw1n1 1 h,;""'"ntc'Cllrdcd.Uhrasoundpic, 
Nf�v,illbc p,,.,,.•Kkdlrccofd,arge. Scan,11cbyappointmtlll011I:
,, 
To schtdul<: till Gat..
i
, Sc,t...., a1 ((�K,) 7li:l -1M6. 
TnWork>.hnpTo lk'llr ld 
Thc Small lkt,i!IC"� t>:,·c�,pmc nl Ccnlcr ,. -;u hokJ a la� worbhop 
Fcb.5 al thcKcntuckyfolkAnCcn t cr . Thcfr«cnDL hcpns at9 
>.m. Call f61X,)18.�,21W� fo1 aclilition,1 info,1111tioo. 
JobftlrSch<:dulWlaAllUC 1 




cll for 1-1 p.m .• Feb . .5. Th en 
isno chargt . Fo,morci nform:ttioft c.all(W6)711.),:?�3. 
"H.ame Brand f.t1hibn5 for le5( 
-CLEAR.AHCE SALE-
• t.lm:ltcd • Eq,rcH • Hugo Bu,uiU • 0• 
• Vlc:tort.', Secret • �am; RcpubUe 







Blazers $4 .99 $15.99 
Ocslgner Wool l'anh $29.99 $12.99 
Desw,,t:rSllkJ':lnts $29.99 $15.90 
SckdedDreuf>.tnl� $21.99 $9.99 
Cordo1oy1?.u.ms $21.99 $10 .99 
Sc:lcc:tcd Deslgntr Sdll.• S59.99 $19.99 
Knit Tops $16.99 56.99·$9.99 
Scl«tcdJcans $21 .99 $10.99·$16.99 
(Oootcut.Sl.Lcg&T.l.pc<cdLcgJ 
Knll PanlS $14.99 S7,99 
RunnLngf'ant.s $14.99 $9.99 
St1cc:ttd8ru $12.99 $5.99 
Scleclcdhnucs $$.99 $2.99 
Sc:lcc:ttt!Sldrt s S l 9.99 $7.99 
Nr:w Hercho.ndlse .ArrlOIUlg Wttl<IM • 1'1'1.t. Wul< . J\rriu(IIJ)lf"hUf7dgil 
rarn •. C11pr1,.o,.a-u&J-·Fro111� 
• �ng&Jturd"JI · 
WO( S-. ttr ·� to, T- & Drt....._ From lfyuluo<k>w 
40 E. !ib1A Stzeet � Mt, Stttlla,, KY . 859,499-0!199 
,Cell 65&-585-7675 
Emall! (tewgcttOmkrot��.com 
Mon.-Fri, J0-6,$aL 10-4 • 
Kim Blevins, lcf'l, DcbonihAp.arkie. an d Karla Z,,ldo 1n, n>0mm1lei, 
ln Nu nn llall, 
Li�i"g wiLh lt1 1cn1 Sp111i sh 
'l>l'•ker.<ha,JHOnd ht ncficial to 
1Jlc\'i ns'"•1e,;1li ng an d c vtnt ual 
ma�1cr ing of1htla ng11agt. 
"Wi1bou1 1 n effon 11 n m� par1, 
Ku
l
a ind Det.o,�h h�•c hel ped." 
l)lni ns. aSpani,h ltJ:!.i wdcnt . 
says. "T•cy rc,p cc1 me hy no1 
,p cakini; eo n�Uo t l y i n Sp an i,h. 
1h,�r;.•. 1r1hcydid.l'dfocl lcf1 
�Wc t<:w.:hh<,t"""l:-'·likc Ricky 
Marlin ""d Slo�kitl. all<i shOU)'• 
lhc ])'fie,,;�<'}' "'Cl\..� i\�1k'k,>,1y� 
Ap:,ricio ,
l
><1points ou1 sheand 
Zaldo gre w up l i&t cn i n& lo the 
mu,,ic of now famous U.S. cckbri­
tiu lik c M•ni n. Shaki11. Marc 
An1hnny udEnr lque [glniu. 
DlcYlnstin attc,1 10 1h1t, t oo,hav• 
ing hccn upo;;cd 10Shakira by he r 
roomm:Mu long before MlV made 
the ,i ng,,r P"P"l ar w ilh Amc,kat\s.. 
lllcvins says she no1 only bcnc­
fits from ll cr roomma1Qi n lc1miag 
1he Span i,h cu1tu,c a nd la n1u>gc , 
llcr friendsha vchclp ed t o b1cak 
down 1hehmi<:rsofMe1«.1 1ypi ng. 
-Whene v er I oh ough t of a 
Mc:o.ion pci,;on, l 11s.cdk>think of 
dirly oJ<l me n." Bl evi ns says. 
"Thuhu•ll cha nge<l now.-
.. No w  when ,he th!nh or 
Mc:,;.ic:,n,,hr immcdiately th inb of 
K•rb.�Ap;aticio..:,ys. 
Z:iliJo .'lys sMhas feh1he pain 
oflliscr imin;i1ion whilc onnmpuJ,. 
Sh�u,;cd lO have a roommate who 
<lid NO t like Mukan �op!c ud 
7.aldo wasoo c�ecption . 
··Bui usually OIICC people get lo 
know me i1 hctp, t<.>1emovc lh al 
SICtC(llypc." ,he sa)·�. 
Zatdo i, o n c or1h r«Muican 
�m<1c n1s on Msu·� c1h nkally 
di• ·c<,;c tc nn
i
� team. 
"We' re nol allowed 10 spca� 




Whil e Dl cviM is sn a1clliag 
words. and �hr;,,.,� from hct room, 
m11c1,' Span i�ll e on vcr\ati ons, 
Z..ldo isdoing the samc ol"!llevins ' 
EMgli,h 
-i.ula hn learned from Kim's 






"Somclimcs l com c in uci ttd 
1n<I have a story lo tell, ihen I ,11 .n 
,pc: aki ng i n Spranish,"Za
l
doJaJ$, 
-Deborah hu HI li�lc n and then 
transla tc ro r Kim.� 
Apariclo uys,"And lllen,also, 
Kim will bcuyi ngK1mC1hi<,g ,nd 
Karla will t1CCdsome 11,,osi olio n on 
1hc pall s�e didn'tqui1e gc1." 
Zaldo uy,, ,omc1imn, 011 e 
word wil1 1hrowhcr underi;11nding 
ofrb.i
l1nct. Sflc rt«nt ly 1ooklhe 
wri11on t c"for her driver'1licct1SC, 




"You should havt as.kcd fot tlte 
le$! wril ten i n Span i�h." Aparicio 
1,1ys.i,m
i
l in g11<1dsh1lrln ghcr��d. 
AparO:io a ndZaldo'1abiliiy to 
li51 ever y MSU n ative Spa ni sh­
speaker by name is evidenc.: of th: 
bo ndllisl"nk's i.lmc a_.oucam· 
, .. 
Dul 1�c sc ope n um, do n ol 
exte nd only to fellow Luinos. 
Za1dohnbcncfi1cdbolh fromh,r 
1ea.c:ltingandle aming. 
"You bt(;omc more opcn•mind· 
cd about many lhi ngs,� 1he nys. 
"You lor n t o opoyounclf t o 
i�1s . vicw,; and cul1u1ei, , lt n,akcs 
you lookallifcdiffcrcntly.n 
Abfga/1 Malik c1m bo reached 
by phone al 163·2697 or by 
ama/1 at a.malik@trai/bla101on, 
line.nal. 
2002 - 2003 Resident Advisor Opportunities 
Here Is the perfect opportunity for you to make a·rea
'
I difference and be a leader on 
camp�. Join the Office of S\udent Housing R.A. Staff I Interested students must attend 
an lntormatlonal Session In order to receive an R.A. appl cation and be considered for 
the position. 
1 Informational Sessions.: 
When: • Wednesday, ,!anuary 30th, 2:00 p.m. or 9:00 p.m. 
, Thursday, January 31st, 2:00 p.m. or 9:0Q p.m . 
Where: , Rlggle.,Ro"om, ADUC 
TH� TRAIL BLAZER-Januuy 30, 24)92 P1gc;. 
Marquet te students losing inte r.est in wa( 
BJ U1'l>J Fry 
. 
. 50phgmon, S1cpllank Strigcnz uid. t�c apathy lo !he lack o( I drafl,' h.ln1-prns.ed to give � 1nyihing.- J�n bl:ama the conf�sian on , "YOI  h•v• .omc, who a� VflJ int:,. 
�W�;
q11tncTrib<IM {Morq'.'"'� 0.) :-��.!'.�
11
:�.��'!! 11111 ""'Y �:::���:·!�t�:�!1::.:.proar :���::n�id. ::,rh•�.�: �u !: Ille -�"!;
i

















J ffl�;:·��f !� �=�O:�� . :::.� I 1hink Wll<lld he I bi& m!Jo Americans or all ISH consumed as nid ;n Viet um, when co,llegc ,1�- body wen!.,...,,.- big I role 1hi1 .... , i, playi ng i n st�- Jan.sen �id.. "I don'I think H mlKh Nay lor hopu 1h11 1h current 'tllKh infom,ation 1bo11t lbt wu In cknt,; were ti Ille fordront of war Naylor 1i1w. ft<ltcd 11111 there is u Gtnts' livu. infom,ation ;. oom
i
n g 001 u wlm wu will ea use Amuican� 'lo Afghan
i
stan u tllcy could man1�. prD4cS1$ and other 1n1i.w11 sen•i· i11CTCascd pauiotism in lhc eountry "11 a:nainly 1um1 !hat people did wllu Vict11a111 wu goiMg on. ..a become more informed abo,u pat!, Now, over fo11r months Iller, ii mtnt i. Danitl J. Meiwier, 1�s1 111 1h11 w1s nol prncn l during °"' age don'1 c.arc 1boll1 thi1 wu u 1 1llink 10 '°™' ntcnt irs harder 10 of 1hc world they don't unck:Nand. 5«ms Iha! many ,AmcflCllnl. p.,irtic- pmfcMOr of hi,mry, 11trihlltn oomc Vitcnam. �mvch as 1hey did abo\11 vtl,e r wan,, M be: informed 1boo1 thil war 1�n � "l ju" hope what happclll hm ulul y college studenls, ore no of this d
i
fkrcncc m .changccs in the "In Vietnam, eve nt'11 1y you had Strigcrtu,aid. w uduri ng Vlclllam.� is thl 1huc willlbe I concure d • IDMgtr miking tlle effort to keep wo1ld sin« lhtM. di�ision w
i
thin t he C011ntry, wllilc However, Naylor U,inks !hll MIi· Meil6MI agrus. effort . bo1l1 on lht national le'1cl lhcm1tlvn H I nformed about the "Maybe sin« 1he Cold War, the: here, I think we 111 � recogniied dents ,;;,1c more about the w ar than "In VietMm, daily 1cpo111 were and on campul. 100, to have more warn they had been prc-,,ioon,ly, rollapsc of1hc Berlin Wall, 1Mre" 1hat the o-entl or Sepl. 1 1  rnlll:, one wouldt�ink. on 1he r,ont page or 1hc newspa• a nd mo1e atle n1ion r,ivcn to 1hE!.c "l read the headl ine$ every day, no overwlldmi ng lh rcll 10 the galnnited the counuy,• Naylo r  "I thlllk U,c:, ani: in1e,ested in it," pc,.� Mti$.!;ncr 1,,1,id. "Now thty'te part� of 1hc wo,ld _ ,., ony p•rl'of so I gel lnronn.a1i01  f!Om 1hat," s.aid United S1a1cs," Mciuncr Hid. "lf sa id. "Thnc's...a_much grn1 cr Naylor uid. "A i.tutkll! lold me 11111 b!tricd at 1M eMI." 1he wor ld th at is n� Rcco�ully 
:'e=·;��.
n









































:!� nlly go looki n& fo,-(inform Ilion)." u """ """' thing to be u.id about 1bt local 
i
on rorism, y.:,11 know. , .. If we're goi ng � • 1a� for An,crinn, 10 ha, ·• a wi kr 
· Jal\Stn l  not alo ne. "Ouile honot ly, J don't ki t ow of lhc rou nllin In which the w�r is to pun.lie tenor ii.m, wht doc s that vie w of the r� oflhe C"OOntry. vis.ion of LM world.� � •, Ml never rea,lly wa1tllcd thc.llCWl. 1h11 (�U<lcnt>.) cven nre." 1akinr,plaoc, really fflQII?'" ") think Muqucnc MU<Xn,�. for before 1his. so I ha�e n't made any Pltillip C. Naylor. :i.uoci>lc pro- "When I ask m: , sludc nts for MThcrc 's • lot of cot1fu sion lhc nl0$L part. reflect whol is h>p· 
u tra  cffoit to w atch ii now,- kssor or hi�1ory, 1$CfiM$ Mmle of information about China, they a re among some of Lhe $j11dcn1,i,,- pc:11ing in Ille country,-Nay lot 1,&id. 






COLUMDIA. Mo. - Colle ge SIU· 
dcn1S1Cr0$Sl)lecou nrry 11 e bo m· 
bard ed with pie-approved c,cd[I 
qrds.otrcrs for "frc:c".lpl'ingbn,ak 
va.c:1 i
i
ons1nd o1hc r oncc-in- a-lift• 
mallon on 
i
Mues �uoknts may nol Accord ing 10 1hc Easlcrn 
be "''elL .. wca1cd01 .W<:h 1s hou$- Mis�ow r i an d Sowt he rn lllino!s 
itog lea!-<:,. Ac<ordi ng 1 0 Mi!$0uri Bcucr Business D11re1•'s Web s ite, 
bw, "la ndlords. are allowed to dO\I· so me of lhe most·filcd ronsumct 
blc rrnl if a 1cnt er lcts 1001bcr pcr- complain t s wc,e ,pi nst1111o rcpair 
wn t1kc o,·er the prem
i
s.c1 wi1how1 �hops ud .11110 dca leu. Thou 
1he landlord's pc:nni�iciri.� indus11ics were also co vered 
i
n !he 
S1il1, ma ny 5tud�nlli may nol Mixknl wmume r g,.,
i
dt. , • 1
i
mc dub. Accordi ni; to Mi,.souri ron1ider fraU<l 10 be a i;crious 1hrc:1 "Ai lonr, n s1udent1 •••reisc 
Anomey General Jay Ni�on, lhot "An yo n e  ... ;,i, e nough eon1mon c no\1gh'"common Hnse, it {!he flood ofjYnk m1il pu1S!illl<kllls at a susc eould:iu:ogniic 1hc y were g• ide) i, probably unnece�:;11:
, .� 
highriskoCbeingronn«l, lw:inj; chc'9cd and i 1 w:kn" t a lcgiti• MUjuftiorJU.Millc1said .  In rupcHc lo that th 1c1t, the mat e  offcr.w MU j,anioJ Lit M<>rH In addition to pro�iding lips on officcof tlleW.tcat1orncy general's sa
i
d."Whcnevcr 1',·chc11d of 1h
i
s i,porling r1awd.the guidcalso l111. 
offic e  hup ub!ishda S tudenl k
i
nd ofJ i1uMion�t UM1ally i nvolvc$ ow1 1he appropriate .ieps !oromt,11 
Coo�umcr Fm>d Oui(k de�gned m ille cldcrly. I don'• hear of a loi of oonsume, fraud. as well a.s a li>t of 
h�Jp collcgc and h ighKltoolMu- Mlllltnt)Cgening ropcdin.w organi�s 1o con1ae 1 .S1udc�t1 dcnll 1ccogniic and avold fraud u- llowner. tlle 3llorney icncral'l who 
�·:�





;j� cover$ isMs rangin& :;!::":u;:!:��::;:!













1p tct of thc 
Re
ner 
::Bui the gu ide also prov ides i nfor- repo,1. 
ft.ETIERS from page 5 -----_ ---------
r;���·;::=· 1 ·��11,-:: .... t;:�
;�couldbcscc-ninanc�- poscd toupltokllhe oon,1,1111,on, 
:pjc . W1u11if aHi ndu ncwiwri1cr wouldbein supponors11Ch an 
:'chle. $ 1 cour\hou$c wi1h 1hesc com- 1111eo�ti1111iona! act.. •'IJlllndlllCnlS on thc wa!ls?Would 
:11o>1penonfttl fttcin llcrllmttli­
;,ei?n? 
:: Thcrelij.ious f""'om you 
Some 3rg.,. 1h311hi5c ow,try 
.. ·as rounded on re ligion. b�t I for 
one, hcg 1o diffrr . lbclieve tlut 









h:idcorrup t go,,·cmmcnl. The 








arc grc:at,and U,eyha.·c 1l01of 
symbolism a11.1ched1olhcm,b,11 
1hey arc meantror1cfflllin reli­
gio'l,andlha.t wouldmalre our10,.·, 
•mm•� in wppor! of one ttliJiOI  
on1all o1htt1.Tha1 .my friend.ls 




Guide un be found on line u 
www.su1e .mo.liS.and w i1lsoon be 
av ailabl e i n lhe Swd ent Le11,ml 
ScrYitcs offi ce in A022 llrady 
c�-
,a�\m\ma� P.Hti 1BB�a�\�: 
/KjlJfi>: tKa�!Ra�Q�B 
Wednesday februar11 6th 
In Button Auditorium 
at lPM 
ADMISSION 
$2 In ADUC 
$3 at the door 
ALL PROflTS CO TO D.O.U,E.S, 
lhlilblacel!!twas a giltAmb&tApodaca 
rectiY9dlromU...etti1trwl'ltrtllhtilelpedlHns wilh 
111\,gandalcor.alproblitmS.Shewasweal'ifl!lit. 






i=� �!': ii�!�:";;�;:: 
i��:!:�""...'.i" .. ::"!"":::'�� 
�----- - - ----�) Friends Don't Lei Friends Drlva Drunk. 
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